
"AMERICA, FIRST'

'POLICY FOR SHIPS

"Unshackling of Commerce"

Avovvotl Object of Sonato Mer-

chant Mafino Bill

CUT RATES FOR, Ik.S. ONLY

' Ily the Assoelutccl ,1'rcn
Washington, April 'IMftblMi-meii- t

of nn America. flifct policy for tbi
development if the Amerlbrtn mercliniit

marine is provided in u bill diaftid ns n

nbstitiite for the lloiwc 'merchant raj- -'

bill by the .Senate' commerce ub-- r
ne
mmltlec mid made public! todaj' 1y

riinltmnn .Tones, vho plnn-- l to report
ii K the full committee oiniiirov.

(V tuNe klilimlllj. the bill lrnvi(ln
must be entirely Amcrlcnn-owne- while
". tier cent of the stock of corpmii
lions rngasrd in foreign trndc must bh

Mil bv Ameilcau citizens. Sole of,

American fhips to foieitn Intciiyts
it, l. nrnliibitcd without the All'

rwl of the shlppliiB board, 'which tlie-- i

rrefcrcnllal Kate Limited
The bill also uould prohibit the

Commerce CommNslon from
Mcrclsing autliorltv nlrendy existing,
to grant preferential rail and wnter
freight rate,s on exports or imports ns
riell as passenger rates, unlcs American--

owned esscls vore useelr Tjpon
the board's recommendntlous, where
American-owne- d ocean ttnusportation
facilities nre inadequate, hti commix.
ion would be authorized to suspend this
ectlou. In order to permit this dis-

crimination, the bill directs the I'reoi-oe- nt

within ninety days from its pns-ic- e

to termlnnfo treaties lcstrlcting
the light of the I'liltcd States "to Im-

pose discriminating duties or tonnage
dues on foreign imports or foreign es- -

ids." '
In pi milling for the preferential

rates Henator .Tones declared the! bill
which he dcMilbcd ns "uiishackllng the
I'nlted States commeiclnlly," only pro-pnie- d

n policy similar to tlmt, under
wlikh ticrmanv. .Inpnn and other coun-

tries luue built up theJr export tiftde
tnd maintnlned their slfipping.

New hhlpplns TJoard Supremo
n ho lilll would place the present gov- -

mment-owne- d merchant licet under- -

thc direction of a shipping bonid com-noe- d

of scen members which would be
tuthorired to operate the ships and de-

velop the foiein trade of this countn
through the establishment of new tiade

s

r.
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routes )y mciiiti of private enterprise!
If IIOSHIImC Or tlllltllirh rOVPrltlfllMil- nnnr.
ntlou if necessary,

The House bill iHrccted the board to
Mil tlio goturniarnt-oniici- i liicrclmnt
tmlriM ns snrin fit, ninrf I....1i1i mi n.
Hcnntt? bill inpwdes tlmt tlicy Rlinll be I

ilinpoftod of "hh unon as. practicable, ,

ivumsirat lllll KUUU uusinoM uictlious
nml the object nml purposes to be

by thl net."
Hlilps of foreign owncts who nro

guilty of rUIdr preferences, or rtebnten,
or dlncriinliiatliu against Ameilcniw In
Uolntlon of exlutlng Rtntutcs would be
bjirrod from Amtrknu ports.

Amendment to the lm Toilette 'n

net aionrn appended to tln
mewsure, clcslgnc.l to carry out recent
Hupi cine. Court dodidons mid bllng for-
eign seamen up to American standards.

"HOPE, SPRINGS ETERNAL"

Chicago Brewer Prepares for
fled Dry Laws

uncago. Apiii S. lj A. !'.)
i.dwurii r.nmiHi)erg. Chicago b'icwer,
announced today he had Invested n fnr.
tunc in obtaining new breweries, hoping
the. United States will not always ro
main ns "dry" ns now.

J to purchased the cnthc Amcilcan
stock holdings of the, Milwaukee mid
(ihlengo llfewcrs. Ltd., nn Kuglisli
uoi nng company owning nil the stockof the Lnltcd Stntes Hrewing Co. TheAmcilcan holdings were snld to npprox- -
AIIIUIW V1'.,UW.
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MEXICAN REBEL

ME GULF PORT

Defection of More Carranza
Generalsla Admitted

at Capital '

RUSH AID TO MAZATLAN

Ily the Associated Press
Washington, April U8. Achlccs from

Mexico (oiliiy stnte that rebels have
Aharndo. on the gulf

"otith of CiU7 and that federal
troops lime beeii Hent from Vera Cruz
in nn effort to. regain control of the
pen t.

.Mexico cjity newspapeis jestcruay
coufirmed rejiorts that lind reached here
of the reolt of Oenernl Itcblo
nnd ftcneral Maycottp, nnd nnnouueed
that General Uafaol Gnra, nt Ousjurdo,
ntfnr Mexico hud Joiucd the icvo-lutio- n.

General Dlngue, the federal com-

mander in the Gundnlajarn district, is
reported to hac S000 men moblllrvd for
action In that dlsttlct and the Mexican
Government announces that 25.000 fed-

eral troops fiom Mannnlllo !mvc dis-

embarked nt Mimitluu to the

RESIDENCE .ON DELAWARE RIVER

FOR SALE
Eddington, Bucks Co.,

-- Room Residence 31 Acres of Land

nttmrtlvA oroDcrti. known ss th itunJy Tract, nreaenli an
'inuaual.npportunlly to ncquirs n homo on the Delawaru rhcr m a reaaonablt
price The liouio In comfortahly lurnnneu, nai moutrn piumoinr. two uainroomi.
lautirtrr. copper window and door wrcmo, a uhint and water plant. It l

by lino shade trcei and about two dozen fruit trees.
Tim tract, pari of which has been cultlMteO, Includes .11 acres of land, 23
ncres of whtih tin alnnic th rlor for a dlNtnnce of 1100 feet and Mend hack to
the Stato lllghuay. Thn remalnlnr S acn-- n lie on the ont'oilte fide of the highway,
and the two tractx tomlhor hae abuut I30O fet frontage un the State lllshway.
c.ooa roads inalc It ory ntccsHlble by automobile.
There arc a loo on tho property a taictaker's hous. a atable, a)id at gsrago largo
cnoush for four cars.
This propcrtx Is onlv n few nilntilcV walk from the railroad station fifteen mllei
froni til" center nt Philadelphia and fle miles from Mrlslol. This hort dlnlsnce
and the eond triiln service on tho l'cnnsilvunla Ttallfoad malie It within easy

distance.
It Is now offered for hale vliy tho l"morsney Fleet Corporation, and Immediate

can b cln the purchaser. Inspection Is
'or further Information

.MANUir.rt. .Supply anil Sales Dlrlilon

United States Shipping Hoard Emergency Fleet
Corporation

Clli nml II Mreets K. Uaslilnston, n. C.
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Yes, Sir There's Something'
in a Name

The meaning of gasoline grows when you
put Atlantic in front of the word. It changes
so it spells e-r and enthu-
siasm and gumption under the hood. None of
this crack fuel loafs. It all works, and keeps
on doing it. It vaporizes the instant the air
strikes it in the carburetor and every atom
burns. That's why it doesn't get into cylinders
and crank-cas- e or foul the vitals of your enJ le.

You don't need to concern yourself about
the carburetor once it's set for the season. Let
it alone and just let Atlantic work for you.
Atlantic's ranee compensates for changes of
climate, weather and altitude. Keep going ,

that's all you need care about.

Now is the time to use Atlantic quality, for
good gasoline isn't to be had at every road-

side. Make sure your tank is filled with vi-

rile energy drawn from the Red Pump. Auto-engin- es

are designed to burn gasoline. And
nothing will really, permanently take its place.
So watch for the sign which tells you

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE
Puts Pep in Your Motor

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia Pittsburgh

email gnfrLson now threatened by thojHUNT WORKERS FOR FARMS 1tliroUeh ,ls burcau of employment, has
Honora trooim. ,. set nsldo Saturday of each week as

Other nilvlces received beiP today1 I
-i. .i- -- i i. -- t it- - n!.rrnt niMn -- .... A. .flnn.1 ll. m... at.,rA-x- j In Puru VJlt -- - Juuur ia.v ni ul . ...

viii vr II iv. I til. ruill 1Ull)liViiVi ' wi W( kMi un lit y .ww
slblllty of reaching .Ma
fatlan. where the federal forces are now tmpioymeni way
- . , . . . . ... .aMi.ia..lacing Hie niUnnclng Honorn troops, llarrJMiurg, April s. (JJy A. J'.J bureau for the purpose of arranging for
numbering nppioxlmntely 7000 men, To rpc,e ,IC s,ortngc of farm hire.

, , laboreis In this stuto the Pennsylvania' Hundreds of high school boys will
MEREDITH PRAISES BANKERS Ucpnrtnicut Labor and Industry, , placed farms the state

Agriculture Chief Commends Stimu-

lation of Business Methods on Farm
rincluirst, N. C, Ajiril 2S. flly A

P.) A message rom Hccretnrj Mere-
dith, of the Agriculture Department,
was read nt the opening session of the
executho council of the American
Hankers' Association here today, It
said :

"I wish lo commend the bankers for
active interest nre taking in

There Is much that lot ul
banker eaji ilo to stimulate belter busl
ness methods on the farm.

"The Increased demand for food bj
our Increasing population must be met
Inigelv by pioduejng more per ncie. I n-- I
less this is secured tluough adoption of
Improved methods the incrcnhcd produc-
tion will result In cost
of production."
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BUY

Lighting Fixtures
Direct from the Manufacturer

MilTSI!(. mi i

and Get

25
r DISCOUNT

nt ccn lit Jour resi-
lience, summer home
ir tmnitalow on short
notice.

PITTSBURGH GAS &

ELECTRIC FIXTURE CO.

35 N. 9th St.

Set

NAVY RETAIL STORE
OUTSIDE NAVY YARD GATE

Open from 9 A. to 4 P.
autiom:s JmoK
Tents, Vfnll 8'8'Un'xO 37.00 en,
Cots, wlilto enamel, melnl.. . 0.35 "
llnskels, coalln- - 1.B3 "
IllanUets, 00"HI" ilrul), wl.

'o. 3 n"
lllntiseo. mlilil-- , Nnv blue O.HH

llrooms, wlilsW 40 "
Unisl.es, linlr M
llruslies, scrub .15 "
Ilrushcs, shoe . .

lluckela, reinforced, itnlr. Iron .H7 "
C'nnvns, 22" wide, wt. No. 1. .B3 il.
I'.ntiia. 11" wide. t. No. 3 .75 "
C'luilrs, rnmp, canvas, osU arm 4, IS en.
Cloth, 30 or. oiercoat, Han

I blue 0.00 .vd.
Cloth, 1 or. sultlnc, Anv)

bine ..I . .

fonts, rubber. Mnrlne.. .

Drnvrers, heavy woolen. ..
Ilrnwcrs, medium
Driturrs, nnlnaook ,t.
Clojcicles. aulo, ornnce glass

I lints, rubber . ...
I Jarkknlves
l.rKRln. Nhij
Muen, tinbleHclieil. 39" wide
Ollclntb. table. IV4" wide...,
l'nllsji, metnl. 1 Pt. enn
iclssora. 0" blunt
Shrrtlne, cotton, unbleiiched,

40" a
' Mdrls, flannel, Nny
I Soles, liiiU, leather

SocUs. wool, heavy ........
Socio, black, rotton
Trunks, fibril '.....

S "
n.2S en.
2.10 pr,
1.8- -. "
.00 "

.7.'. ea.

.00 "
1.13
1.23 i.

.04 "
,20 ea,
.31 "

.32 )d.
5.23 e.i,

33 pr.
.55 "

2.75 dt.
3.00 ru,

Twill, white, bleached,
40" wide 10 yd,

Undershirts, tolton ,. .00 ea,

Cor routes Nos. 2. 21). 48. S3, 60, nt.
comes direct tn icnte. Signs point itn. t
telephone Dickinson 0300, branrli 323,

sBsBB I H7 Hill llr

Saturday Is a convenient day for farm- - nnvc

era to meet workers nt the slate labor ,

ncutc their
be

Of bn throughout

they agri-
culture.

M. M.

.1.2

pr.

AUTICI.KS
Undershirts, heavy
Undershirts, medium
Illixlns, coffee, 1 nt
Hollers, coffee ,
lluuU, largn
Howls, wood, 3i.Tl(lIOi".
Holes, spire
Hoses, pepper, 6'4x8xl0". . .

Canisters
Cups, ihlna
Cups, male
Colanders, 0',4" deep. ,.,..
Cleners, butcher, 0"
Olsb pans, ,1 gnl ...
Dishes, butler, class. .Z. .. .
Ulshes, meSi, II"
Porks, nlcl.el-sllie- r
forks, rnrtlntc, II"
(Irlddles, steel, 10x24"
(irnters, lutlf-roun- d .......
runs, wuflle

Kettles, ten. ngnte, 4 it....
Knives, butcher, 6"
Knives, nilnelnc
Unites, nickel-silv- er ,....
KnUes, sabatlers, 8"
Meat xrinders, hand, .

Meat aaws, 18"
I'lntes, chlnn
Pitchers, rhlnn
I'lntes. iilumlnum
l'nns, roust, 3x12x20"
lnTi. frvlnr

i Pans, sauce, 0 ql ,
Pads, bake, SV4l2tl.V ..
Pots, 2 nt
Spoons, tabic, nlikel-sllvr- r. .

Spoonsi ten, nlekel-slhe- r.

, Tamlilrri, cut class ...
I Tumblers, class, plnln

jMtitr.
11.85 ea,

1.85
2.00 "
3.00 '

.23 "
1.00 "
1.50 "
1.81 "
.80 "
,10 "
.2 1 "

, 1.03 "
1.C5 "

, 1.00
.45 "
.82 "
.11 "

. 1.00 "

. 1.75 "
.8.1 "

. 1.01 "
.80 "
.50 "
.30 "
,ll "
.1)0 "

. 5.75 "

. 1.25 "
.17 "
.45 "
.50 "
.83 "
.10 "

. 1.70 "
.88 "
.30 "
.18 "
.IO"
!l2 "

03. 00 nnd 81 transfer to llnute 20. which
o store. Information may bo obtained by

N
f

during the summer vacation. In a fur- - j Ing .Tunc, July and August. whei mifS
thcr effort to"mipply farirt laborer- - tlicftdn liac licftltlifnl cinploymcnt. Sb
burcau of employment ofllclnls expect to some food, good wages nnd lustriieUf

tie bojs go Into the country ciur- - cxpcrlciice.

fcn

Camels

BlMHnJnBHjHMr&- -

JKptovGkrs

Study This Car Carefully

Teat it on hills and rough roads.
Look into its mechanical
Examine critically the coach work, the

finish, the lines.
You couldn't pass it without a second

look.
It's a car to own and be proud of.

La ROCHE BROTHERS, Inc.
1214 North Broad St. Jl
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on clean-cu- t merit!
No premiums or pull!

you hear smokers marvelEVERYWHERE be so unlike any other
cigarette so entirely new in flavor, so refresh-
ing, and so smooth and mellow yet have so
much body!

Camels delightfulness is due to their quality
and to their expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos. Never Uefore has a
cigarette offered the real satisfaction and real
enjoyment that Camels so generously hand out

The more liberally you smoke Camels the
surer you are that Camels are made to meet
your taste! They have everything you ever
looked in cigarettes! And, how you will
prefer Camels blend to either kind of tobaccos
smoked straight!

Know today the intense pleasure of smoking
Pamels quality and Camels expert blend! And,
know that you can smoke Camels liberally
without tiring your taste; and, that Camels
leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste nor un
pleasant cigaretty odor!

construction.

Ctmelsara aoldeverywlioretn tcienUfictllx aetled
packages of 30 ciJareffos; or fen packages (300
cigaretteaj in a gla saine-paper-c- o vered carton. W
strongly recommend this carton Cor tho home or
office supply or when you travel
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

WinttoreSftlem, N. C.
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